
Government of West Bengal

office of the Medical superintendent cum Vice Principal

Msd. Medical !.olleee &.Hgspital' Berhampore' Msd'

QUOTATION
Dated, BerhamPore, the 2023

sealed Rate quotation is hercby invitcd for tlre year 2.022-2023 from the firms for

opHTHALMOLOGY DEpT. of Murshidabad Medicat College & Hospital, Berhampore' Murshidabad as per

specification given below and rate should be quoted including GST charge separately. The sealed cover containing

the quotation should bear super scribe In block letter on the top of envelop QUorATloN FoR SUPPLY oF

EqutPMENl-lTqM and address to the MSVP of Msd. M.c.& H,, Berhampore, Murshidabad with the following

essential documents.

1. Valid trade Licence/Enlistment. 2. Pan Card of the Bidder / Bidder company'

3. GST/CST registration certificate. 4. l. l'. Return of the last year. 5' Credential certificate of

the Bidder in supply to the Govt. Hospital,6' Profession Tax-Taxes certificate'

The quotation will be received by the off ice of the undersigned on z t / as / 2--b L3 up to L2'00 noon and

quotation will be opened on the same date at 2.00 pm. 'rhe quotationers and their authorized representative (if they

desired) may be present at the time of opening the quotation in the office chamber of the undersigned' The

selection committee will reserve the right to acccpt or rejcct any quotation without assigning any reason thereof'

!_ge_cificatioI

Name of' iiquiprnenl rt**
BCL FOR EYE OT(1 Box=100 Pcs

Memo No. MSD/MCH/MSVP/. -- LW-

r*
Additioml ii eFcak uPennten&nt

l*,mn,lrlrO [1eC!rlr {i1l[sgs & fcqila]
.. r-c,.rchrdahid

MSVP

Msd' Medical College & HosPital

J:ui\1";XMurshidabad

Memo No. MSD/MC,,/MSV,/ tan lttz') /r(/) Darcrj' Berhampore' ,n" 
- 
"" '' 9 I 4 ,ro*

Copy forwarded for lnf ormation and ne ccssary actio'' /hast' to /
1. The Sabhadhipati, Murshidabad Zilla parisltirti'

2. The Distrir:t Magistratc, Murshidabad'

3. Principal, Murshiclabad Meclical College and l'lospital

4. The Chief Medical Officer of Health, Murshidabad'

5. The Distrir:t Inlormation Culttrre officer' Bcrhatnpot-e' Murshidabad'

6. I.T. Cell ol Swasthya Bhawan witlt requcst to circttlatc

7 . Notice Boalcl, this tiltico lilr lvic10 cil'ctrlaliort'
G

MSVP

Msd. Medical College & HosPital

BerhamPore, Murshidabad**plv

\


